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OMAHA PuBLlbHINC CO. . PROPRIETORS.-

S16

.

fanthatu , bet. StA and 101 * ifr -W-

TEKM3 OF SUBSCRIPTION ,

1 Copy 1 year. In advance (postpaid ). J8.C-
OOmjliti.s " " . 4-

I
-
°°

monttn " 2-00_
T-ME 1> BUS

THEJMA1LS.

O , * K, W. B. R 830a. m. , 2:40p. m.-

C.

.
. B. & <J.6 30 a. m, KtO p. m.-

C.

.
. B I & P. R. R. . 630 a, m. . 2:40p. o-

C' & St Joe 6SO a. m-
B. . City 4 P. 630a.ro.T-
J.

.
. P. R.B. , 11:40 a. m.-

O.

.
. & R. V. to Lincoln , 10 a. m-

B. . ft M. R. R. , 8:40 a m.-

O.

.
. * N. W., 7:80 a. m.

ornnjs-
O.4K.W. . R.K. , 11 via. , U p. m-

O.. B. i Q. , 11 a. m , 930 p. m.-

O.R.
.

. I. &P11 a. m. , 11 p. m.-

C.

.
. B.St , Jo11am. , lip ro.-

TJ.

.
. P. R. R. . 4 p m.-

O.

.

. * R. V. from Lincoln , 12:10 p. m,
8. City & P. , 11 a. m.-

B.
.

. &M. In Neb. , 4pm.
local mills lor States Iowa leave but once a
day, vis : 430 a. to.
Office open from 12 to 1 p. m. Sundays.

THOMAS F. HALL. Postmaster.

Arrival And Deparmre of
Trains

UNION PACiriC.I.-

VAVX

.

* ARRIVE.

Dally Express. . . 12:15 p. m. 856 p. m-

.do

.

Mixed 6lt p.m. 4:25 p. m-

.do

.

Freight 630am. 1:40 p. IT-

.do

.
do 8:16am. 12:20a.m.

TIME CARD OF T1IE BURLINGTON.-

MAVI

.

OMAHA. I ARRIVBOMAnA.

Express 3:40 p. m. Kxprega10. 0a. m,

3fall 6:00 a. m. | Vail J0:00p.m.
Sundays Excepted. I Eundaja Exccptcd.

CHICAGO , ROLK ISLAND & PACIFIC.

Hall _ .6:00 a. m. I alali W 0p. m-

.Ixprees
.

8:40 p.m. | E press..lOeOa. m.

CHICAGO NORTHWESTERN.

Hall .e"Oa.m.Mall| ..7:20 p. m-

JCpre - - 8:40Pi1: Express 18:00a.m-
Snnda } > exccpted.

KANSAS Crry.BT. JOE t COUNCIL BLUFFS

U . . . . .8rtW a. m. 1 Express 7 :

txrresi eXp.m.) | Matt y-7" "' i-
Th on'y llne runnlnc Pullman SloeplntrCars

out of Omaha to Union Depot-

.OUAHA

.
& NORTHWESTERN AND JS10UI-

CITT & PACIFIC EAILROAD3.

.800a. m. | Fxpres.430 p m.
Dally Except Sundajs.-

B.

.

. & U. B. R. in NEBRASKA.-

tUVB.

.

. AKWVB.

8:50am: | Freight 8 JO am-
Fiught 6:65: pm | Expro'S 4:10 pm

SIOUX CITT & ST. PAUL R. R-

.HJ
.

] 6:10 am I Express 10:00 am-
Xrpresi 8.40pm I M i 720 p m-

WABABH , ST. LOUIS 4 PACIFIC.-

LULVU.

.

. IRRTVX-

S.Kan

.
8 a. m. I Mall 1148 a. m-

Xzpra . . . .8:40 p. m. | Express 4:25 p. m.
BRIDGE DIVISION U. P. B. R-

.INT
.

* Omaha , dallyv 8 a. m. , 9 a. m. , 10 a m. ,
11 a, m1p.m. . , 2p. m.Sp. m. , 6p. m , , o-
p."iw

.

Oonndl Blnffr 835 a. m. , 9A5 a. m,.
fcin. . !! *. . ! ? m.SU25 p. m. ,

SS p. m. , B : p. m. , 825 p. m,
Four trip* on Sunday , leaving Omaha at 9 and 11-

a. . m. , 2 and E p. m. ; Council lilufls U BA5 ,

US5 a. ra. , and ZA5 and E 5 p. m.

lara Omaha >- a. m. , 7 a. m. , 830 . m.', 1-

p.'ta , :60 p. m. , 7 5 p. m. ,
IMTB Conndl BlnSi : 6:16 a. m, , : M a. m. ,

UtO am6S5p. m. , 7.00 p. m. , 740 p. m-

.aUr
.

* except Sunday.-

OUAAA

.
& REPUBLICAN TALLET B. .

- UAVI , IRMTm._ .10:4J a. m. , 435 p. B.
Dally except Snndayi.-

M.

.

. R. KISDOX ,

GcDeral Insurance Agent ,
_HT :
- . . J Lon-

don
¬

, Cash Aaseta.$6,107 , 1JJ-

WE3TCHKSTEK.. N. T. , Capital. 1,000,0(19(

THE MERCIIAN IS , oJ Newark. N. J. , l.OCC.O-
OCIRAHU nKKrhlladeli LlaCapltal. . 1,001,000-

1UI. j. MC.OO-
OjnRKMKN'3 FUND , CabJornia. 800 00-
1BltlTISH AMbUICA ASSUBANCKCo 1.2CO.OC-

OKK A tK FIKE INS. CO AfBtta. . . . SoO.OC-

CAKKRICAP CEJJ.TIIAL , Areeta. fOO (00-

S rat Cnr. l Fifteenth & Donelts St. .

OMMTA. N C-

F.'AST

.

INDIA
<? S-

s
OD ct

BITTERS II-

ILER & CO. ,
JFOL.B MANUPAOTURBRS ,

OMAHA. Neb ,

JNO. Q. JACOBS ,
(Tonnerly of Glob & Jacofci)

UNDERTAKE
JTo. lilT Fanhara St. , Old BUnd of Jacob GU-
ORDKRO gr-

PASSENGER ACROMMODATION LINE
BETW KEN-

OMAHA AND FORTOMAHA
Connects With Street Cars

Career of SAUXDERS and HAMILTON
STREETS. (End of Red Line a folium ;

LEATE OMAHA :
30 , 8:17andll:19a m , S:03,6S7ftnd7.-e9p.m.:

LEAVE FORT OMAHA:
7:16 a. m. . 9:15 a. m. , and 12U p. m.

_ <*0,6:15 and 8:15 p. m
The 8:17: a, m run , leaving ouiaha , and the

-fcOO p. m run , leaving Fort Omaha , are usually
loaded to full capacity with repilar piseengers.

Th 8:17 v m. rua trill be made from the post-
Ace , corner of Dodje and 15tb rorehta.
Tlctets can be proccred from street cardriv., or from driven of hackm.

TARE. !S CKNTS. INOLDDINO STBE OAR

Machine Works,

7. Hammond , Prop. fc Manager.T-
faamcct

.
thoronch appoint * ! and completa

Machine Shops and Foundry In the Plate.
Cattlngt ol crery description mannlacted.
Bndnet , Pomps and every class of machinery

aade to order. v

pedal attentleu given t-
oIfell Angnrs , Pulleys , Hangers ,
ShafliRBridc{ Irons,Gccr

etc
Xtaotornew Uachlnery.Ueachanlcal Draceht-

IC.Xodela , etc. , naatlv execute-
d.6SHarnev

.

St. . Bet. 14th and 15th-

.TJIK

.

MEKCOANT TAILOB ,
leprrparod to make Pants , Salts and overcoat *
tourdcr. Prices , fit and workfemtnhipruinnlofd-
to salt.

One Door West

PEPPERMINT DROPS.

The roan who fiist took cold and
then took qtiiuhie , had au ear ring
for a ChiiatniRS preeeot.-

Thft
.

Boston Herald has a column
and a half article on "TnuAVater We-

Drink. . " It is a very fiery article.-

A

.

M'jeouri man with an ingrown
nail , chopped his ton off. This reme-
dy

¬

never fails. For tala at all hard-

ware
¬

stores. Beware of imitations.-

To

.

the query of a Danbnry dentist
to an applicant for a new set as to
what sort of teeth she wanted , she
slid. "Something that won't show
dirt. "

Philadelphia papers are slurring
Boston because its ttreets are not ail
straight. Philadelphia wa laid out
so that a runaway butcher's cart can't
get out of sight in ten minutes, with-
out

¬

turning a corner, and that's what
Philadtlphians like.

The Hartf. rd Sunday Journal wants
an answer to the que&tinn , "Why doe
a hen go across the rend ? " There t-re
two teasons. First , because the op-

posite
¬

neighbor hat just planted seme
very choice verbena seed ; ana , tec-
otiil

-

, the htn goes rwoss the road be-

cause
¬

it is so long she can't o round
it. What's the reward ? [Rockland-
Courier. .

When the young lacy begin to talk
of tea at the re.'t&urant , and cf hot
birds on warm toast , the young man
shivers and whhca the old ice cream
dhjs were back again. .

"You don't aeem to have made
much money by bringing your hogs
down here, " was rematked to a far-

mer
¬

who had driven his hogs icveu-
tnilrs to town and then sold them for
precisely what was offered him befjre-
he left home. "Will , no, " said the
agriculturist , petsive'y. "I havn't
made made much money , but then ,"
brightening , "you know I had the
c jnipany of the hgs on the way
down. "

A nice young man at a church fair,
recently , took the place of a young
lady who was selling kisses at twenty-
cents a piece , and doing much toward
replenishing the church treasury and
promoting religion and so forth. He
said leap year sanctioned the change-
.Ihe

.

only customer he had during the
next hoar were two old maida , one
with a wart on her nose , and the
other false front teeth. The nice
young roan thereupm raised the price
of his wares to §1,000 per kiaa. Some
things can be done better than oth-
era , but young men are not the par-
ties

¬

to do them. [Norriatown Her ¬

ald.

RELIGIOUS.

,000 churches , besides
its cathedrals.

The Lutherans of the general coun-
cil

¬

are discussing the question of hav-

ing
¬

bishops.
The American Sunday school union

figures a grand statement as (ho result
of its fifty-six years of labor : 68,431-
tchools organized , containing 441,008
teachers , and 2,916,529 scholars ;

$7,000,000 worth of books , papers ,
etc. , circulated , and $2,300,000 spent
in missionary operations.

The Bev. E. P. Hammond , the
evangelist , has been holding revival
meetings in Manitoba for seven weeks-
.iJe

.

has preached at Winnipeg , Emer-
son

¬

, and three other places , often in
the open air, with the thermometer 25
degrees below zero , and it is estima-
ted

¬

that there have been not less than
1,000 conversions.

The meeting of the Methcditt con-

grets
-

in London next September is
now fully provided for. The deli gates
have not yet bern named , however.
There will be about 200 from Ameri-
ca

¬

, the Methodist Episcopal being en-
titled

¬

tn nbout 80half of whom will
be laymen. The bishops ra entrust-
ed

¬

with the power of naming them.

UNDER FIRE.-

A

.

SOLDIER'S SENSATIONS WHEN ENOAO-

ED.IK

-

BATTLE-

.Detro

.

t Free Prce-
a.Whenever

.

you can find a soldier
who , under fire , aims low and shooU-
to make every bullet wound or kill ,
you will find fifty who are nervously
throwing away ammunition , seeming
to reason that the reports of their
muskets would chtck or drive the en-
emy.

¬

. And yet this nervousness
need not be wondered at , for they are
playing a game of life and death.-

At
.

Malvern Hill , seventeen soldiers
belonging to an Ohio regiment took
cover ic a dry ditch , which answered
admirably for a riflvpit. A Georgia
regiment charged this little band
three times , and were three times
driven back. The fire was low and
rapid , and the loss in front of their
guns was more than one hundred
killed in ten minutes. Regiments
have been engaged for an hour with-
out

¬

losing over half that number.
The fire of these seventeen was so-

r.ontinconi that McClellan ordered
forward a brigade to their support ,
believing that the entire regiment had
been cut off-

.At
.

Mine Run the writer was just in
the rear of a New York regiment which
was suddenly attacked. A tingle
company of confederates , cut off from
thn regiment and dodging about to
rejoin it , suddenly debouched into a
field and found itself face to f ce with
a union regiment. Fighting com-
menced

¬

at once. A regiment fought
a company , both lying down for
cover. I lay so near a third sergeant
that I could touch his heels , and I
watched his fire. Every time he
pulled the trigger ho elevated the
muzzle of his gun at an angle of forty-
five degrees instead of depressing It
for the enemy lying down. I saw
him repeat this operation fourteen
different times. The man next to
him fired as many bullets plump into
a stump in his front , and the man on
the other side shot into the ground
about ten feet away. Others must
have been wasting bullets about the
same wayjbnt that little company was
shooting to kill. In that ten minutes
of fighting the New Yorkers suffered
a loss of thirty six killed and wound-
ed

-
, and then a bayonet charge doubled

them backed and opened a gap for the
little band's escape. I walked over
the ground and found one dead and
one wounded confjderate. Not a
gun , blanket , knapsack , canteen or
had been left behind.

Any soldier will no doubt fight bet ¬

ter under cover than he will in the
open field , hut cover does not alwuys
insure 0°d righting. At Pitteburg
Landing five thousand Union st.ldit'is
skulked ui.dur the river biuk , afe
from the enemy's fire , and many of
them threw thei-- guns into the river
rather tQan nre a shot. Again , at
Yellow Tavern , five of Custer's men ,
dismounted and lying behind a fenc-1 ,
held five companies of cavalry at b y
for twelre minute" , and killed twenty-
five men , and this without getting a
scratch in return.-

At
.

Mine Run a Union regiment
went into the fight with sixty pounds
of ammunition per man , making a to-

tal
¬

of perhaps four thousand bulluU.
This regiment was placed to act as u
check to any advance of the * nemy in-

a certain direction. They did not se
thirty confederates during the whole
day , and yet it was twice more sap-
plied with ammunition. It fired
away at least twelve thousand bullrtta ,

and yet only killed two rebel skir-
miahera.

-

.

One cool man will do more execu
ion with his musket than thirty men

firing at random. 0ie mu-tt have a
will strong enough to crowd down nil
emotions , and oblige his hands to
cease trembhi-g at the word. Oat of
every raiment not tn uo than one
hundred men were fighters. 1'hete
shot to kill. The others shot sit r.m-
dom , and killed < n'y' ' y "ccidci.t-
.Thiity

.

cartridge woi.lJ latt good
fighter for an ail day's tight. Tne or-

dmiry soldier would fire ou *. his nxiy-
in an hoar and a half , and l.ke eiKUjti-
havu his eyes shut half tue time when
he pulled the trigger. A member of
the Secimd-Michigan infantry hit th
eve pretty well at Blackburn Ford.
When the skirmishing began he
counted his cartricg-'s , nud said :

"Just sixty of 'em , and I'll fire
three H minute , and have tneae fillers
Itckrd in juat twenty minuter to a
tick ! "

OCCULT MME.

REMARKABLE DOIN08 OF THE NEW YORK

HIEOSCPIUSTS IN INPIA.

The Pioneer , a newspaper published
in Allahabad , India , brings up the
ktest intelligence of Mme. Bhvatsky
and the little party that left New
York two or three years ago for
India. Commenting on the remark-
able

¬

occurrence which follows , The
Pioneer, which seems to be the prin-
cipal

¬

journal of the city , eays that
nhile it is not within the province of-

a merely secular newspaper to discuss
"tho various titles of wonder connect-
ed with .* me Blavatsky's powers that
have freely been circulating about
India among persons interested in
occult research , within the last twelve-
months ," yet the particular instance
it presents is authenticated by "nine-
vitnetsea , all well known in Simla so-

ciety.
¬

. " They are , it adds , "of un-
impeachable

¬

character. " The story is-

aa follows :
On Sunday , the'3d' of Oatobor , at-

Mr.. Hume's house at Simla there were
present at dinner Mr. and Mrs Hume ,
Mr. and Mrs. Sinnett. Mrs. Gordon ,
Mrs. F. Hogg , Capt. P. Hartland , Mr-

.Beatson
.

, Mr. Davidson , Col. Olcoott
and Mme. Blavaisky. Moit of the
persons present having recently seen
many remarkable occurrences in Mme-
.Blavaisky

.

pretence , conversation turn-
t'd

-
on occult phenomena , and in the

courre of this Mme. Elavaisky asked
Mrs. Hume if there was anything he
particularly wished for. Mrs. Hume
at first hesitated , but in a short time
said thnt there wrs something she
would particularly like to have , brought
to her , namely , a small article of j < w-

elry
-

that she bad formerly possessed ,

but had given away to a person who
had hllowed it to piss out of her'pnii -

session. Mme Blavauky th n said
if she would fix the imago of the ar-
ticle in question very oefinitelv in
her mind she , Mme. Biavu'ahy ,
would endeavor to procure
it. Mrs. Hume then said that she
vividly remembered the article , and
dt-scribed it as an old-fashioned breast
brooch sot round with peaih , with
glass at the front and the back nude
to contain hair. She then , on being
asked , drew a rough sketch of the
brooch. Mme Blavatskythen wrapped
up a coin attached to her watchahain-
in two cigarette papers , and put it in-

herdro'B , and said she h ptd that
the brooch might be obtained in the
course of the evening. At the clcse-
of dinner * he paid to Mrs. Hnmethnt
the paper in which the coin had been
wrapped WHS gone. A little later, in i

the drawing-room , she said that the j

brooch would not be brought into I

the house , but that it must be look * d (

for in the garden , and then , as the J

party went oat iccumpxnying htr , she
said she had clairvuyantly seen the
brooch fall into a star-shaped bed
of flawera. Mrs Hume led the wny-
to such a bed in a distant pirt of the
garden. A prolonged and careful
search was made with lanterns , and
eventually a small paper packet , con-
sisting

¬

of two cigarette papers , was
found among the leaves by Mrs. Sin ¬

nett This being opened en the spot
was found to contain a brooch exactly
corresponding to the previous de-
scription , and which Mrs. Humaiden-
tified

¬

aa that wtiich she had origin il'y'
lost. None of the party , except Air.
and Mrs. Hume , had ever seen or
heard of the brooch. Mr Hume had
not thought of it for years. Mrs.
Hume had never spoken of it to any-
one since she parted with it , nor had I

she for a long time even thought of it.
She herself etatid , after it was found ,
that it was only when Madame atked
her whether there was anything she
would like to have , that the rem m-

brance
-

of thin brooch , the gifc of her
mother, flushed acroes her mind. i

Mrs Hume is not a spiritualist , and '

up to the time of the occurrence de-
scribed , was no believe- either in oc-

cult
- ,

pheuomena or in Mma. Binvat-

sky's
-

powers. The conviction of nil '

present was that the occurrence was ]

of an absolutely unimpeachable char-
acter

-
i

, AS an evidence of the truth of t

the possibility of occult phenomena.
The brooch is unquestionably the one
which Mrs. Hume lost. Even sup-
posing

¬

, which is practically impotsi-
ble

-

, that the ar'.icle , lost month * be-

fore
¬

Mrs. Hume ever heard of Mme-
.Blavatsky

.
, And bearing no letters or i|

other indications of original owner-
ship

¬

, could have pissed in a natural
way into Mms. Blavai sky's pnsxes iozi , 1

even then she could not possibly havu
foreseen that it would be asked for ,
as Mrs. Hume hersMf had not given it ;

a thought for months ,

MUSICAL AND DRAMATIC.
r

G. F. Rowe is to take "Tne Guv'-
nor"

-
to Ooiibda-

.Mip'eson's
.

company hve closed
their New York opera aeason-

.SaUini
.

, the I'alian tragedian , has
midu a success iu New Y rk.

Minnie ILink hss ironded-
houais at the Stadt theatre , Cologne-

.Rohson
.

ud Cr-ine aie iknwit g the
Philedolphians "Sharua and Fluta "

The Stiakoech and Hesn English
opeiu troupe are iu Chicago doing big
business.-

Mugifie

.

Mitchell has commenced a
two we-ks eu axeiiieni in B.stoiiat,

*

Park iheaire , iu " ..rjchuu. " t

Edwin Booth will b * s-tn as Ber-
tuccio

-

in "TheF.'ol'sR-venge" tt the
Priiice.-s thentre , Ljnolun , on Monday

* -night.
AlcKee Rinkin r.nd tl'e American

comp i y which nturmd Widncsaay
from E ghin , -re at the gr > nd opera
house , Isew York , in "The Dniiites "

It is reported that D'Emtrv's dram
atizatiuu of Jiilea Vcrno'a story < -f
Michael S r-mff, recently bought by
Messrs. Culvilla end Abbey , nil ! be-

pr duied at Booth's ttieare iu Fub-
ru

-

try-

.It

.

is already announced that W. S-

.Gilnert
.

and Albert Sullivan nill ta-
turn to this country in August iif.xt ,
and furthermore , tnat ilit-y are pre-

paring
¬

a new opera to be Irtt loose
up m the American public by thitu-

iuu. .

Negotiations are pending for the ap-
pear

¬

nee of Salvini and Miy Anrltr-
sun together , in Iiigoinar in tlm FiMi-
Hvetilie Th a're i ext Auril , atd tfStre-

is ai 1 to be s mo pie | ect that they
will come to a favorable iesut .

Adtiin Fcrej.auf'l' , tl e veteran cir-

cus
¬

mai flyer , 'n ke ot building a thea-
tre in Philadtlphid for the production
of spectcul r (not f quettrmn ) dramas ,
on u eca'e of grunduur never before at-
tempted

¬

in tliii country.
1 is said that the members of the

Emma Abbott opervt company receive
neekly s ltries aa foil wo : Mi-s Ab-

bott , §1,000 ; Mrs. Se nin , 200 ; Mr.-

CrtSile
.

, S200 ; Sigm-r Brignol ) , 8200 ;

Miss Rniew ild , SlOO ; Mr. S-oadaid ,

90 ; Mies Mxurel 80 ; Mr. Jaime ,
60. This will give sjuio ideof the

expense of giving operatic entertain ¬

ments-

.Wilhelmi'a
.

concert tour will end in
California in April He will return
to hia lioina on the Rhino in M y , and
that Will end for some years , HI least ,

the chance of hearing one uf the very
greatest of living viilinis's. Mr. H.
King , mannger of a rival concert
troupe , ranks Wilhelnij as econd of
living violmilts , their order of ire; < t-

liesa

-

being Joachim fiist , Wilholmj
second , Saint Ssena third.-

BacKien'B

.

Arnica Salve
The BEST SALVK tn the world for

Cuts , Braises , Sores , Ulcers , tiiilt-

Rhuum , Fever Sorea , Totter , Chapp-
ed

¬

Bands , Ohilbluins , Corns , and all
kinds of Skin Eruptions. This Salve
la guaranteed to give perfect satiafnc-
tied in every case or money re funded ,
Price 25 centb per box. I'orsaleby-
Sdly .1 K-

fJ Year*

THE GENUINE
DR.C.MeLANE'S
IIYEK PILLS

arc !iot recommenuvl as a reHcdv "for-
a ! ! the ills that flesh is heir to." hut in-
airctiona of the Liver, and in all Biliou ?
Cui.i | laints. Dyspepsia , and Sick Drinl-
nrhe , or disea .* of tbat character , tle-
Btii'iil A-itlioiit a tival.

AGUE AND FEVER.-
Ko

.
better cathartic can be used prv-

paratory to, or after taking quinine. A"-
aMmple purgative they are tinequaled.

. BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are richer sugar-coutc-d
Each box has a red-wax teal on the lid ,

with the iinprussion.McLANE'S LIVER
PILL. Each ivrapi er bears the signa-
tures of C. MCLANE and FLEMING BRO-

S.jSf
.

Insist upon hnvim? the genuine
Dn. C. MoLAKE'S LI VEH PILI , pre-
pared

¬

y-
FLEallXO BROS. , Pittsburgh , Pa. ,

the market being full of imitations of
the name 3fcL<iiie , silled differently ,
but same pronunciation.-

H

.

w T.I CUK-

ECONSUMPTION COUGHS, ,
Colds , Asthma , Croup ,

All diseases of the Throat , Lungs, and
Pulmonary Organs.

DSE ACCOKOINO TO DIUECTION3

ALLEN'S LUNG BALSAM.F-

nptred

.

from''! .'' ll tropical
fruit. odl lu l-

Isthe
>

Best and Most

Agreeable Preparation

in the World
For Constipation , Biliousness ,
Headache , Torpid Liver , Hem *
orrhoidB , Indisposition , and nilDisorders arisijifc from an ob-
structed

¬

state of tlie system.
and children , and those who dUUko-

Uklng pllli and imnwoii' m Mllcinp8. areespo-
dally pleased with It" agrrrnble qtialltlen-

.TROPIOFUUIT
.

LAXATIVE may be nwd-
In * 11 cases thnt need th" aid of n pnrKMIv-
acnthnnlc.omperlpntmwllclnp. . nndwhlleltpro-
dncoa

-
tup namp result ai the aitenH namtMl , It U

entirely rrpofrnm th'uiiml ohjoctlon * common
to them. Faeketa tmau * tin boxci only.

Price 25 cts. Large boxes 6oc.
SOLD BY ALT. FIRST-CLASS DRUG01STS.. . y
C. T. Ooo m n , Wholesale Agent ; , Omsha.h'cb.

Before Purchajinir AST FORM of ?o0alle-

du s slab
Band, or AopH ncerfjv * jnt l to cure Kmoua.
Chron'c fcnd Sp c'a' n.snioe nd to the PUL
VERSIACHKRUALVAHICCI ) ,612Moatcomcry
Street , MID Friiictfco , CiJ. , (or tnc'r Free
P nuhH Mid "Th* Electric .! irle ," ttd you
will MTO time , health an Iciocey. The P. Q-

.Co.

.

. are 'he only d'ulers In Coanino Electric Ap-

piinc6
-

on th *

P'n') r d y at luroi tan plci M us
> tnx. Ario r-.J m-u-oa * 0-

PorUaod
>

, Me.

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED.

BANKING HOUSE
IN NEBRASKA-

.CALDWELLHANllLTONiCO

.

bnalnotu TauixicKxl same u that o an ID cor-
oo

-

rated Bank. .
Accounts kept In Currency cr gold aVjert tt-

tUht
>

chec * wltnunt notice.
Certificate !) ol Jepoan Lvmoii vavtlile In three

< lx and twelve months , bearing Interest, or ou
demand without Interent-

Advi > ucea made to nstomers on % ppro7eil-
cnriilet at mark-l rates of Interest

Buy and Bell wolil , hllla ul exchange Govern-
mem.

-

. State , C-mnfy uxl City Bonds.
Draw SiRht Draita on fa land. Ireland. Scot-

land , and all parts of Europe.
Sell E iropean Pa saire Ticket-

s.nOLltCTIOHS
.

PROMPTLY MADE-
.aujUt

.

U. S DEPOSITORY.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of OMAHA.-

Cor.

.

. 13th ann tfarntmm Streets ,

OLDEST 3ANKIHC ESTABLISHMENT
IN OMAHA.

(SUCCESSORS TO KOUNTZE BROS.,15-

3TABLISIIED IN 1356.

a National Bank , Auziu*. 20 , It-rls.

Capital and Profits Over$300OOQ

Specially Mitbnrlzed by the Secretary or Treasur-
to receive Subscription to the

US.4 PER CENT. FUNDED LOAN.

OFFICERS AND DIKECTORS
HUMAN Kcom , President.A-

D90STDB
.

KOUSTZB , Vice President
U. W. YArnB. ashler.-

A.
.

. J. Porn. TOit , Attorney.
JOHN A. CR IOBTOH.-

F.
.

. U. DAVIS , Afs'l CaaUloi

This bank receives deposit without regard to
amounta.I-

SHues
.

time rartlflcatea bcirln ? Intereat.
Draw; drafts on San F anclaco and principal

cities of the United Matcf. alsj London , Dublin ,
Edlubnrvh and the principal dtlea ol the conti-
nent of Europe.

Sells pafl&ige tickets for Emigrants In the In *

man OP. rnnvl tf-

HOTELS. .

THE ORIGINAL.

BRIGGS HOUSE !

Oor. Randolph St. & 6th Ave. ,

OHIOAGO ILL.

PRICES REDUCED TO

2.00 AND 2.50 PER DAY
Located tn the business ccnt-e , convenient

to plac-fl of amusement Elcjantly funiiEbed ,
containing all mixlern Improiementa , pvgent'er-
elevaiur , &c J. II. CUllilINt.3 , Proprietor.

OGDEN HOUSE ,
Cor. MARKET ST. & BHOADWAY

Council Hinds. Iowa *

On line o Strevt Railway , Omnibus orndfrom
all trains RATES P.irlor 8i ir, 3.00 per day ;
aoomJ tlo"r 82 0 per lUy ; third floor. 3iOO.
The tuflt furnished an mo t com i-odions lionse-

ttic. . itv. OKO. T. PIIEl.rS Prop

FRONTIER HOTEL ,
Laramie , Wyoming.

The mli.er'e resort , (food accommodatlone ,
arceumplo room , charece reasonable. Special

attention (rfvon to traveling men-
.11tf

.
II. C HILLIMID Proprietor.

INTER -OCEAN HOTEL ,
Cheyenne , Wyoming.F-

liirtcl
.

88 , Fine nrge Stmplo Roomi , one
Mock from depot. Train" step from SO minutes
toSlionn for dinner. Fre BUB to and from
Depot. Kites 8200. fZEO and 13.00 , according
to room ; t'ngle meal 75 cents.-

A.
.

. U. BALCOM , Proprietor.-
W

.
BOROKN. Cnlef Clerk. ml-

OtUPTON HOUSE,
Scliuyler , Neb.H-

OUDO

.
, Good Vlealg , Good Beda

Airy Roonw , and klml and at ommod&tlng-
treatment. . Tw food tampio room *. Bpccia
attention paid to commercial traveler-

s.a

.

MILLEE , Prop. ,

Sohuyler , Ne-

b.Geo.

.

. P. Bemis
REAL ESTATE AGEHCY.I-

BVi

.

& Dougltu Si*. , Omaha , Neb.
This twenty doo3 *TRIOTLT * brokerage bed *

ueKS. Doei notspoccl t , and therefore any bar-
gain

¬

! on Its bookaaie Inmred to 1U pttrong , In-

4tead of bolni eohbl-d up by the agent

HOGGS & HILL.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
No 140S Farnfiam Street

OMAHA - NEBRASKA.
Office North Hd opp. nrand Central Hotel.

Nebraska Land Agency.
DAVIS & SKYDER ,

1505 Farnham St. Omaha , Ntbr.tO-

O.OOO

.

AC11K8 eawfclly eelect ed land In EagUrn-

Imprevod firms , and Omaha
city property.
0. F. UAVIS. WKB3TER EHTDER ,

Utf I and fom'r n. P. R. B 4ptab7-

tfliyron Reed & Co. ,
outtsr BrrABUairD

REAL ESTATE AOENOYE-

o } i A complete u ! tnct of ttl to all B al-

ZoUt in Omaha and Douclw County. majKI-

A. . W. NASON ,

3D E 3ST O? I S 0? ,
. JvMb's K c r , cori. r Capitol ATS. and

15th Street. Onuha, Keb.

'X3E&'-

Hie Popular Clothing House of

M. HELLIVIAN & GO.,

Find , on account of the Season
so far advanced , and having

a very large Stock of
Suits , Overcoats and

Gents' Furnishing
Goods left ,

They Have

that can notfaiI to please everybody.

REMEMBER THE

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE !
1301 and 1303 Fimiliam St. , Corner 13ih.

GOODS MADE TO ORDER 0,1 SHORT NOTICE. II

ORGANS

J . S.-

CHIGKEFtlNG

.

PIANO , ,

And Sole Agent foi-

Hallet Davis &rOo. , James & Eolmstrom , andJ. &G-
.Fischer's

.

Pianos , also Sole Agent for the Estey ,

Burdett , and the Fort Wayne Organ
Go's , Organs ,

I'deal in Piano- * and Organs exclusively. Have had years
experience in the Business , and handle only the Bes-

t.J

.

, S. WRIOHT ,
21810th Street , City Hull Building , Omaha , Neb.rv j

RALSEY V PITCH. Tuner. i .

ISH McMAHON ,
to TTT. . Tl-Successors - ,

DRUGGISTS AND PERFUMERS.
Dealers in Fine Imported

Extracts. Toilet Waters , Colognes , Soaps , Toilet Powders , &o.
A full line of Snrdcal Instruments. Pocket Cajes , Truwa and Snpiorters. Absolutely Pure

Pru gand Chemical * rued in Digpenring. PreKriptinni filled at any hour of the night-
.Jus.

.
. li. Jsli. Lawrence JlcJJahon. '

SHEELY BROS. PACKING CO. ,

AND BEEF PACKED
Wholesale and Retail in-

FBESHMKATS& PROVISIONS , GA.HE, POULTRY. FISH , El
CITY AND COUNTY ORDERS SOLICITED.

OFFICE CITY MARKET 1415 Douglas St. Packing House*
Opposite Omaha Stock Yards , U. P. R. R.

MORE POPULAR THAN

The Genuine

SINGER NEW FAMILY SEWING
Tha popular demand for the GENUINE SINGER in 1879 elany previous year during the Quarter of a Cen ury in whfci

IJeliable" Machine hs Veen before the public , tt-

In 1878 we sold 358,422 Machines. In 1879 w-
Machines. . Excess over any previous year 74,73

Our sales last year were at the rate of o

1400 Sewing Machines a
For BTery buslncw d y In the yeir ,

The "Oli
That Every REAL %& 1$ Singer is the'
Singer Sewing Ma-

chine

-

the Simplesthis this Trade-

Mark

,

cast into the Durable

Iron Stand and m- chine ever yet1
bedded in the Arm of-

strocte-

d.GTURING

.
,the Machine

THE SINGER Gl-

uarePrincipal Office : Ir , New York.
1,300 Subordinate Office ?, in the nite<l States and Canada , and 3,00 ( Officer intbaO '

World and South America. Mpl6-d&wtf
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